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TonoNTO SUBuRBAN R.W. CO. V. BEAiIDMORE-BaRITOX J.-
MAY 12.

Con£raL-EecficRvilwauy-Agreciment to Build through Yard
of Tanning Corija ny --Con i(ieration-Right to Mointain Raîlway
Constructed iihouf Objecfùmoi-Validityj of Agreement-Authority
of Managing Dîrector of Coin pan y-Eidence-oroboationEý
dence Acf, R.8.0. 1914 ch. 76, sec. 12j-Action for a declara-
tion that the plaintiffs are entitled to construct, operate,
and mnaintain their railway through the defendants' land at
Acton, in terni,, of au agreement alleged te have been made
between the plaintiffs, and one Walter D. ]3eardmaore, 110w
deceased, who was a member of the defendant finn, Beardmore &
Go., and managing direçdor of the defendant the Acton Tanriing
Company, and for the sýecific performance of that agreement,
and for a declaration that the defendants had no right to com-
pensationi or damages in respect of land of the defendants taken
by the plaintiffs or land injuriouisly affected; and, ini the alter-
native, for $150,O00 damages, The alleged agreement was l4iat
the platintiffs shoul change the situa of their line through Ihe
village of Acton,. adopting a more expensive, route, through the
defendant s' yardl, and. ii i consideratilon t hereof, that the plaintiffs
would lot, bc r-equiired te pay' anything as compensation for the
land taken or damrages for the operation and maintenance of the
railway. Thle action was tried witLhout a jury at Toronto. BRIr-
TON, J., in ai Written judlgmrent. findas that the plaintiffs, i con-
sidleration of the agreemient inentienedf, resurveyed their line,
adoptedl the mare expensive route, andl buit their railway accord-
ing to it; thut Walter 1). Beardmjnre Lad auithority te ma:ke the
agreement; and that the railway was built through the defendlants'
yard without any objection or protest on their part~. The. learned
Judge was of opinion that sec. 12 of the Evidence Act, 11.S.O.
1914 oh. 76, requiring corroboration in an action against the ne-
presentatives of a deceased person, had no application. Judg-
muent for the plaitliffi wvith costs. Wallace Nesbitt, KOC., and
Chriatopher G. Robinson, for the plaintiffs. H. M. Mowat,
K.C., for the defendant,..


